### Griffon Showcase | April 4, 2020

**9:00 a.m.**
- **Check-in:** Pick up your agenda and folder. *(Blum Lobby)*
- **Coffee Chats:** Stop by Starbucks to grab your favorite drink and chat with Missouri Western’s leadership team. *(Blum Union)*
- **Campus Tour/Housing Tour:** Tours will be announced in Fulkerson Center. The final tour will leave at 9:15 a.m. *(Fulkerson - Stage)*
- **Student Services Fair:** Check out the many services Missouri Western provides to facilitate student success and involvement. *(Spratt 214/216)*
- **Financial Aid:** Representatives are available to answer questions regarding your financial aid package and the FAFSA. *(Fulkerson Foyer)*
- **Griffon Q&A:** Listen for trivia and Q&A with a few of our current students. *(Fulkerson Center)*

**10:00 a.m.**
- **Welcome:** Learn more about Missouri Western and the new initiatives that make it an exciting time to be a Griffon! *(Fulkerson Center)*

**10:30 a.m.**
- **Academic Fair:** Meet with professors and staff from various academic departments. *(Fulkerson Center)*
- **Financial Aid:** Representatives are available to answer questions regarding your financial aid package and the FAFSA. *(Fulkerson Foyer)*
- **Admissions:** Representatives are available to answer general questions about the University or admissions process. *(Fulkerson Foyer)*
- **Photo Booth:** Take home a keepsake from our photo booth! *(Fulkerson Foyer)*

**11:00 a.m.**
- **Campus Tour/Housing Tour:** Look for a Student Ambassador in a black polo. Tours will leave promptly at 11:00 a.m. *(Fulkerson Center - Stage)*

**11:30 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.**
- **Breakout Sessions:** Transferring to MWSU *(Spratt 201)*, Honors Program *(Spratt 203)*, Housing & Dining Services *(Spratt 205)* – Sessions are 30 minutes.

**12:30 p.m.**
- **Lunch:** Enjoy a free lunch, on us! *(Blum Union Dining Hall)*
- **Admissions:** Representatives are available to answer general questions about the University or the admissions process. *(Blum Lobby)*

**1:00 p.m.**
- **Campus Tour/Housing Tour:** Look for a Student Ambassador in a black polo by the check-in table. The final tour will leave promptly at 1:00 p.m. *(Blum Lobby)*

**Questions? Ask a staff member in a gold shirt!**